
  

DEGAULLE DRIVE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Vacation 
Bible School  

 
 
Our Vacation Bible 
School is 
scheduled for 
June 22nd 
through the 
26th. It is 
designed for 
children ages 2 
through 6th grade & 
will be held each 
morning from 9AM to 
11AM at 4700 General 
DeGaulle Drive, New Orleans, 
LA 70131. This year's theme is "A Backyard 
Adventure: Exploring God’s Word."  

WE HOPE YOU CAN BE WITH US!!! 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
SUNDAY 

 
 
 
 

MID-WEEK 
 
 

_____________________  

ELDERS 
 
 
 
DEACONS 
 
EVANGELISTS 
 
 
EMAIL: office@degaulledrivecoc.com 
  
WORKS SUPPORTED: 

Benevolence:   
Childhaven of Cullman, Alabama 
 
Media:  
Gospel Broadcasting Network 
In Search of the Lord’s Way 
The Old Landmarks 
The Truth in Love 
 
MISSIONS:  
Budapest, Hungary:  Curry Montague, 

curry.monta@gmail.com 
India: Ron & Karen Clayton 

RCIndia@sonet.net 
Padova, Italy: Jeff & Tia Brauer Family, 

brauer@padovateam.org  
Marshall, Texas: Azael & Dinora Alvarez 
 
PREACHER TRAINING:  
Memphis School of Preaching 

Wes	  Arabie	   	   504-‐858-‐2881 
Bill	  Burchett	   	   504-‐393-‐2409	  
Howard	  Goodale	   504-‐272-‐0502	  
	  
	  
Steve	  Tucker	   	   504-‐812-‐2617	  
	  
	  
Scott	  Cain	   	   504-‐392-‐4110	  
Wes	  Arabie	   	   504-‐858-‐2881	  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
4700 GENERAL DEGAULLE DRIVE 

NEW ORLEANS, LA 70131                                
www.degaulledrivecoc.com 

June 7, 2015 

Morning	  Bible	  Class 
Morning	  Worship	  
Pew	  Packers	  
Evening	  Worship	  

9:00	  AM 
10:00	  AM	  
5:30	  PM	  
6:00	  PM	  

Tuesday	  Ladies	  Class	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  (September—May)	  

Wednesday	  Bible	  Class	  

10:00	  AM	  
	  	  

7:00	  PM	  
	  



The Bible presents 
Jesus as the King of 
kings & the Lord of 
lords.  He 
characterized His 
mission by saying: 

“I am come that they might have life, and 
that they might have it more abundantly” 
(John 10:10).  The world greatly needs to 
see Jesus, & to be obedient to His 
teachings.  This is not optional but essential 
to one’s enjoying life on this earth & 
having eternal life in heaven.  

The Greeks desired to see Jesus (John 
12:20-21).  Nicodemus came to Jesus by 
night (John 3:1-2).  Zacchaeus even 
climbed up into a tree in order to see Jesus 
(Luke 19:2-4).  The world urgently needs to 
see Jesus.  But how?  Here are three ways. 

First, we can see Jesus through the written 
word.  John concluded his gospel by saying 
that those things were written that you 
might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the 
Son of God (John 20:30-31).  Christ not 
only is the Mediator of the New Testament 
(Hebrews 9:15), but all Scripture also is 
given by inspiration of God (2 Timothy 
3:16.  The gospel is the power of God to 
save, & it is that by which we will one day 
be judged (Romans 1:16; John 12:48). 

Second, the world can see Jesus through the 
spoken word.  The preaching of the truth is 
the means by which God has chosen to save 
men (1 Corinthians 1:21).  The gospel was 
preached at Corinth, & preachers today are 
charged with the responsibility to “preach 
the word” (1 Corinthians 15:1-4; 2 Timothy 
4:1-2). 

Third, the world can see Jesus through the 
lives of Christians.  Paul mentioned the fact 
that Christians are living epistles— 
letters—& that they are “known and read of 
all men” (2 Corinthians 3:2).  Christ lives 
in the life of every faithful Christian 
(Galatians 2:20).  By living a godly life, 
Jesus is magnified & God is glorified 
(Matthew 5:16; Galatians 1:24). 

One of our most solemn tasks is to help the 
world see Jesus! 

It occurred in a 
college softball 
game in Ellensburg, 
Washington, in 
which Western 

Oregon was facing Central Washington in the second game of a 
double header. The game was scoreless when Western Oregon’s Sara 
Tucholsky stepped to the plate in the top of the second inning with two 
runners on base. The first pitch was a called strike. She swung at the 
second pitch & knocked it over the center field fence! 

This was Tucholsky’s first-ever homerun, & in her jubilation, she 
missed first base on her home run trot. When she turned back to tag the 
base, her right knee buckled. Instantly in pain, she managed to crawl 
back to first base. 

According to Graham Hays, “Umpires confirmed that the only option 
available under the rules was to replace Tucholsky at first base with a 
pinch runner & have the hit recorded as a two-run single instead of a 
three-run home run. Any assistance from coaches or trainers while she 
was an active runner would result in an out. So, Western Oregon Coach 
Knox prepared to make the substitution, taking both the run & the 
memory from Tucholsky.” 

Then Coach Knox was asked: “Excuse me. Would it be OK if WE 
carried her around & she touched each bag?” The question came from a 
member of the opposing team: Central Washington first baseman, 
Mallory Holtman! 

The umpires ruled it to be legal, so Holtman & shortstop, Liz Wallace, 
lifted Tucholsky off the ground, supported her weight between them, & 
began to carry her around the bases. They stopped at each of the 
remaining bases & lowered Tucholsky, allowing her to tap the base 
gently with her left foot. The trio finally reached home plate—& with a 
standing ovation from the fans—the homerun hitter was passed into the 
arms of her own teammates. 

Western Oregon went on to win the game 4-2, but it is this ultimate act 
of sportsmanship that will be remembered most. 

The selfless actions of Holtman & Wallace picture what Jesus Christ 
wants to do for each of us: He wants to carry us all the way home to 
heaven! It’s not that we’ve hit a home run & then injured ourselves 
along the way. The fact is we have all “struck out” at the plate (Romans 
3:23)! Yet, God loves us so much that He offers us forgiveness, & 
through His Son Jesus, the opportunity to go home. 

Jesus “carries home” those who: believe in Him (Acts 16:30-31), turn 
from sin in repentance (Acts 17:30-31), confess Him before men 
(Romans 10:9-10), and are baptized (immersed) for the forgiveness of 
sins (Acts 2:38). He will continue to “carry” those who continue to 
walk in the light of His Word (1 John 1:7). 

The real ultimate act was done when Christ went to the cross to pay the 
price for our sins (Ephesians 1:7), enabling us—by His grace—to go 
home to heaven. Will YOU allow Him to carry you home through your 
trusting obedience?  

- Slightly adapted 

 

HELPING 
THE WORLD 
SEE JESUS 

KELBY SMITH 

THE ULTIMATE ACT 
OF SPORTSMANSHIP 

DAVID SARGENT 



Bible Study 
Sunday AM 
Sunday PM 
Wednesday 

49 
78 
43 
38 

 

	  

NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS 
UPCOMING EVENTS:     

1. SONG LEADING CLASS:  Will start June 14th at 5:00P.M.  All men who are interested should see 
Howard.  Young men from 5th grade & up are encouraged to attend as well.   

2. VBS REGISTRATION:  Parents, please register your children now! VBS will be June 22nd – 26th, 
9AM to 11AM for ages 2 through 6th grade.  

3. AREA VBS: Chalmette’s VBS will be June 15th-18th. 
Please see the News n’ Notes board for details.    

4. FELLOWSHIP MEAL: June 28th after AM 
Worship. Last names A-L have setup & cleanup. 

 
BIBLE CALL: In the month of May the Bible Call 

telephone library received 56 calls for a total of 6 hours 
& 26 minutes of listening time. 

Attendance 
 
 
 
 
 

NEEDING CARE & PRAYERS 
Our Members & Visitors 

Wes Arabie: Admitted to West Jeff last week with high heart rate & low blood pressure. 
Darryl Smyly:  Tore his Achilles heel recently.  He had surgery last week & expects to 

be on crutches for the next 6 weeks. 
Bil l & Barbara  Burchett   Martha  Clark 
Wesley F itzgera ld   Dan Joseph    
Ann Roberts  Jus tice P it ts  
Lil l ie Smith Debbie Starr  
Louise & Toni  Sylve   LaTonia Brooks-Washington 

Our Shut-In 
Elwanda Piskorik 

Our Family & Friends  
Carol Fischer : Friend of Gelanda Riddick; admitted to West Jeff last week with blood 

pressure issues. 
Forres t Chapman: Friend of Betty Moss; Gospel preacher of 60+ years; has survived 

cancer once & is currently being tested for pancreatic cancer. 
Evangel ine Joy : 3-year old granddaughter of Chuck & Lydia deSambourg; has been 

diagnosed with an inoperable brain tumor. 
Family  of Viola Stone:  Mother of Ann Roberts.  Passed away May 27th. 
Family  of Ann Arnold Larry Bradford 
Mitchell  Burns   Leroy Bedreaux 
Robin Clark  Sherry Dale   
Cleveland Ell i s  Mary Maca luso Hardee    
Steve  Sanders  Erlene  Sing leton   
Gwen Webb Gene Zimmerman 

Deployed Servicemen 
Nathan Gil lespie:  Dawn, Tempe, & Dalton are serving in Japan.    
 

PRIVILEGED TO SERVE 
NEXT WEEK 

JUNE 14 
Sunday AM  

Welcome:  
Wes Arabie 

Prayer:  
Howard Goodale 

Song Lead:  
Howard Goodale 

Jerome Riddick 
Romans 5:6-8 

Lord’s Table:  
Ron Landis 

Sermon:  
Scott Cain 

Dismissal:  
Don Robinson 

 
——————— 

Sunday PM 
Welcome:  

Wes Arabie 
Prayer:  

Keith Cooper 
Song Lead:  

Howard Goodale 
Lord’s Table:  

Ron Landis 
Sermon:  

Wes Arabie 
Dismissal:  

Glenn Bates 

THIS WEEK 
JUNE 07 
Sunday AM  

Welcome:  
Howard Goodale 

Prayer:  
Ron Landis 

Song Lead:  
Howard Goodale 

Ron Landis 
1 Cor. 1:17-29 

Lord’s Table:  
Ron Landis 

Sermon:  
Scott Cain 

Dismissal:  
Wes Arabie 

 
——————— 

Sunday PM 
Welcome:  

Howard Goodale 
Prayer:  

Paul Macaluso (2) 
Song Lead:  

Howard Goodale 
Lord’s Table:  

Ron Landis 
Sermon:  

Scott Cain 
Dismissal:  

Keith Cooper 
 

LAST 

WEEK’S 

RECORD 

Please submit all prayer requests in writing to Scott or Melissa Cain.  Please supply regular 
updates on each individual in order to keep our prayer list up-to-date.  For the sake of 
space, any name (except for shut-ins) will be removed after four weeks unless a new update 
is received.  Thank you for helping us all to stay informed of the spiritual & physical needs 
of our members, friends, & family. 

SPECIAL NOTE 

PANTRY USE: 
The elders have instructed that all 
requests to receive items from the 
pantry are to go through the office.  
Please call if items are needed & 

they will be prepared for you prior 
to pickup. 



  



 


